Accessing the ESRI Virtual Campus
And
Your ESRI Virtual Campus Courses
Home Page for ESRI Virtual Campus
http://training.esri.com
Click on Sign In
Use your ESRI Global User Account to log on to the ESRI Virtual Campus [http://training.esri.com](http://training.esri.com)

Enter your Username and Password - Click on Sign In
After Signing In Your User Name will appear in place of the sign in button.
You now have several options available.

You can search for a course.

You can:
1. activate a new course code
2. Resume your e-learning (Virtual Campus Courses)
3. Attend an Instructor-led online classroom
4. Find a training location
If you are looking for a particular course or want to view a complete course catalog you have several search options.
If you are returning to complete a course, click on “Resume your e-learning” to access your Virtual Campus Courses.
You are taken directly to your “My Virtual Campus Training” page listing all of the courses you are enrolled in and/or have completed, including links to your certificates of completion.

Access your course Transcripts here
If you have obtained a Virtual Campus Course Code to begin a new course Click-on “Activate a course Access Code”
When you Click-on “Activate a Course Access Code” you also are taken to your “My Virtual Campus Training” page to enter the Course Access Code.

Enter New Course Access Code here. Click “Go” and your new course will be in the “Courses in Progress” list for you to begin.
Contact Information

Randall E Raymond
Geographic Information Specialist
27415 Selkirk St.
Southfield, MI  48076
Cell phone: 248-910-7830
Email: aerraymond@aol.com
ESRI Authorized K-12 Instructor
ESRI T3G2013 Graduate (Teachers Teaching Teachers GIS)
https://GeoNet.esri.com/people/randallerraymond